Family of human neuronal external surface epitopes defined by Torpedo monoclonal antibodies.
We are employing a library of monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) that were made to Torpedo cholinergic synaptosomes to identify conserved, physiologically vital epitopes of the neuronal surface. Our particular interest is in those epitopes that are present on some but not all neurons. In the present study we screened this library on different cell lines, the neuronal cell lines PC12, NG108, MC-IXC, and SY5Y, and the endocrine cell lines GH-3 and HIT. Of these cell lines, only SY5Y cells bind MAbs that define neuronal surface subsets. Utilizing its parent cell line, SK-N-SH, we verified that six MAbs, Tor 25, Tor 103, Tor 190, Tor 201, Tor 219, and Tor 233, bind the external neuronal surface. The cytolocalization of all six MAbs is very similar: the membrane of the cell body and its processes are finely outlined in a punctate distribution. Western blot analyses of Torpedo electric organ homogenates, a highly enriched source of antigenic material, revealed that each MAb identifies multiple polypeptides, two of which have the relative mobilities of 180 kD and 67 kD. In a screen of peripheral nerves from cases of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), we found that all these MAbs revealed surface alterations; some displayed a decrease in binding, while others displayed an increase. The combined data provide evidence that these epitopes belong to an important, complex family of polypeptides of the external neuronal surface.